
ELA: Reading/Writing Websites 

Into the Book 

Students choose reading strategies to practice  

Mo Willems 

 Get information about this author and play games 

Reading Planet  

Click on a story to have it read to you 

Story Place  

Play reading game. Available in English and Spanish 

Time for Kids  

Read articles about current events and do activities 

Storyline Online  

Choose a book to have read to you 

Book Adventure  

Take a quiz on a book you’ve read 

Wacky Web Tales  

Choose parts of speech to complete a story (similar to Mad Libs) 

Fun Brain  

Choose books to read online, play reading games 

Seussville  

Listen to a Dr. Seuss book be read 

ABC-Ya  

Choose a reading game to play by grade level 

PBS Kids  

Play reading games 

Play Kids Games  

Choose alphabet games to play 

Clifford Interactive Storybooks  

Listen to a Clifford book, then play a game. Available in English and Spanish 

More Reading and Writing Websites: 

 Grammar Blast  

Check your grammar skills by taking a selected response quiz. Earn points for each 

correct answer. Many different skills covered, suggested grade levels range from 2-5. 

 Grammar Gorillas- Funbrain  

Practice identifying what part of speech different words are and earn bananas for the 

gorilla. 

 One More Story  

Read along to a variety of fun and exciting stories. 

 Power Proofreading  

The power has gone out at a TV station and they need help from proofreading 

technicians. Help proofread the cue cards and scripts for the upcoming broadcasts. 

Grade levels range from 2-8. 

 Spelling City  

Practice your spelling words and do fun activities. 

 To Bee or Not to Bee- Funbrain  

Find flowers for the “bees” by choosing the correct form of the verb “to be” in each 

sentence. 

 TumbleBooks   

Read-To books in English, Spanish and French along with games, puzzles, quizzes, 

vocabulary and much, much more! 

Funbrain Silly Stories 

Practice working with different parts of speech as you complete these online 

“madlibs” and create some very silly stories! 

http://reading.ecb.org/student/entry.html
http://www.mowillems.com/
http://www.rif.org/kids/readingplanet/bookzone/read_aloud_stories.htm
http://www.storyplace.org/
http://www.storyplace.org/
http://www.timeforkids.com/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
http://www.bookadventure.com/Home.aspx
http://www.eduplace.com/tales/
http://www.funbrain.com/brain/ReadingBrain/ReadingBrain.html
http://www.seussville.com/?home#/home/
http://www.abcya.com/
http://pbskids.org/games/reading/
http://www.playkidsgames.com/alphabetGames.htm
http://teacher.scholastic.com/clifford1/index.htm
http://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k_5/quizzes/index.html
http://www.funbrain.com/grammar/index.html
http://www.onemorestory.com/
http://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k_5/proofread/proof.htm
http://www.spellingcity.com/
http://www.funbrain.com/verb/index.htm
http://www.tumblebooks.com/library/auto_login.asp?U=mcpsmd&P=books
http://www.funbrain.com/wacky/index.html

